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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 19, 1898. 7= *BLAIR IN QUEENS. follower» while In opposition for a

kxrg teem of years. ________
didaft шш to speak in laudatory I 
terms of himself. but be declared that 
Sir -Wilfrid Laurier had gathered 
gather a strong body of 
b usinées Hi

ти» - Tr? ^e3mwnlesSf)oot the /Yet.
LTHe Talks Lightly of His Youth

ful Indiscretion in 1878.

to- <1men, good mman, man who did
І uP°o PoHtice - for
1 Л"? who made euoceses of

their business and stood high In the

eJmttd
__________ ! pZrtmLs w^ h°L~ Varloue de- j The ironing beetle’s dismal hum

I і painstaking m«f впег*еИс- Gave warning that the night had come,

The Wicked Tories Denounced—Flowery each other and to th^n^f0 J0^1^0 ?rhen crat fro™ nook an<i secret bower
ец.»„ь,«іпєМ8Мй. ■i-ïïsssSirSr’SïJK assssassïüïs- ш к й, ; --«гягугал: ь™м

і Blair extended6th^rMCh ,rSfre Мл The '8ÎU>rtest war to reach the sea.
! minister of „!*,*** Mr: FWher> the When Brownlee ,rufi there Is a |ear 

The liberal meeting in Cody’s hall strumental had been ta* Across the ground, one can’t compare
parish of Johnston, Queens county trade to a T1our *fport To anything that moves without
Thursday night, was largely gome de^-ee. It would be The aid of wings, the world about,
in addition to the peopto UrimTTt cluld ^ , conservattve The goblin element eubllme

Cody’s Station there were electors erals .with £?dere ' ** welMeened at 8Udh a ^
present from Chlpman and otner Many thingsTw 
places. The St. John- . omtlngent who speaker which he felt like referring 
went up wltii the minister of railways to. as be was add^lii thT^SSf 
and canaJs helped ta-sweU the crowd, who had sent him S
Tht Jo^“ 8rent,emen ln attendance was somewhat amused7 to And the 
included: Thoe. McAvity, G. W. Mer- statement In conservXe orgaM 
iilt, J. H. Doody, C. J. Milligan, W. H, he was once a tory. He was a great 
Trueman, % H. McAlptae, H. N. deal interested to know Tîi*n^Sri
г°ач^»пЬТі,О0^аИ’ J Bowes- w- waa « was said it was in 1878, and 
G. Scovil. John Bing, Geo. Ketehum, j&at at that time he recorded hie
"*• _^alr’ jr-- J- B. McLean, Aid. D. *r a conservative candidate and thus 
J. Furdy,JP. S. McNutt and G. W. established the fact hat he was a tory.
Fatweather. He never knew that one swallow

It was 8 o clock when Thoe, Hether- made a summer. He was not entitled 
irgton, ex-M. P. P., ceiled the gather- to be designated a tory, 
ing to order. He expressed great plea- young man, he associated himself with 
sure at seeding such a good turnout of a Party known, as the smashers He 
the people. supported Mr. Fisher ln York county.

W. H. Trueman, the first speaker, Mr- Fisher was one of the leaders, if 
said an election seemed to be near at the leader of the smasher party, 
hand. The liberal party should, there- ,slr Leonard Tilley, too, was оме of 
fore, lay down their platform both in a,em- ТЛе speaker also supported 
local and dominion politics. The lib- confederation. His heart had always 
erals had demonstrated their ability to beeb with the liberal party. As lead- 
admlnfater the affairs of the country. er 'the local government he never I
Since their advent to power they felt It necessary to make known what And more that in the breakers ffed.
instilled Into the life of the country а bls blas was. He always fett that it Said one, “If we toad Skill to draw 
vigor never before known. The ad- was h,s duty to take part in elect lone. The secret from each rascal’s jarw. 
ministration showed ln every depart- r-nd toe did It ln the liberal Interest. If they could wag their tongues as well 
ment a masterly hand, and the result In 1878 be bad two votes, one In York I As they can wag their tails, they’d 
was the advancement of the country jand №е °*Ьег In, Sunbury. He did: not
a’ a rapid rate. The manner in which vote for 016 liberal candidate in York, I Us many things about the feep 
the railway department was being rim t>ut 'tihe man be supported would not WouM shame imagination's sweep; 
was attracting the attention of rail- ^ described as e. conservative now. They’d tell of ships that lie below 
way men the world over. Under the In Sunbury he voted for Ctoas. Bur- As when they foundered years ago, 
present government there was no such pe*’ a ®fe 1°®® liberal, personal con- The masts still pointing to the light 
thing as pubtttng province against ^derations entered Into his vote ln From which they plunged that awful 
province, and creed .tgudmet creed. All York- .But what about Mr. Foster? night,
were working together for the benefit ^ * bet time Mr, Foster voted for the When from the ocean to the say ^ 
of tie whole. He iredlctad defeat for ïïam-,wbo was *he Jlberal candidate, 
the liberal conservatives at the next n?" ™oeter save his only vote for the 
general elctlon. liberate. The speaker gave the 11b-

C. J. Milligan spok ln the defence of on* andtbe opponent of the 11b-
the government with reference to the ca<ji<laBf,lp a“°*ber county the
chargee made against them by the op- . flattered to find the
position. He claimed that they had coneervat4ve Press claiming that he 
kept their promise to reduce the tariff was Jf10® a tory’ wue a way 04 

1* that the same had b^n cut ^ ™
from 22 1-2 to 18 per cent. Then the on compliment- w^t

SBSSF *£?&£££? reT! % S
nlzed that they could not consistently qLrt^o^Trent^ &
sweep away the protective tariff alto- . k
getter. The franchise act, one of the N^‘Pa^raU^ay^ltter. ТОе^гім!

«tajtute3booke^b&dЄbeen1*striUk°n ing 01 the railway was admitted by
Л , stricken from both parties to be desirable. The con-

. Л . ' Jn. its P*®®6 had what servative party agreed to give a sub-
y be called “a“bo°d fran- sidy of 85,000 a mile for the 330 miles 

cbtee. The govermnent had given the of railway, ateo to loan on mortgage 
rJT ^ L to express their the C. F. R„ the builders of tire road.

Tih^ llq!îor tTamc- $20-000 a mile. This meant all the 
^J™ m5Tj\ H<ML Ge<xrge E- money required to build the road. It

*?ег government haxl was a question wtoetlher tbe $20,000 a
rattled that vexed question, the Man!- mile would erver be paid back. Such 
toba school matter. It ha4 dropped loans were not as a rule. The pres- 
out of practical politics at all events, ent government did not consider this 
The government had rolled up sur- a wise arrangement. They proposed 
pluses Instead of the deficits which and agreed to give $11,000 a mile. In 
had marked each year of tory rule. this way a saving of four or five mlll-

E. H. McAlpdne dwelt upon some of ton dollars would be effected as com-
the tilings .which the government had pared with the opposition’s proposals, 
done. Our trade had increased $60,- The government had surrounded this 
000,000 since the liberals came into grant with certain conditions, which 
power. The great ability of the j pre- were dwelt- upon by the minister at 
»ent cabinet ministers was referred Ho some length. The government lnelst- 
by Mr. Me Alpine, who went so far as ed that the C. P. R. should reduce the , __
to say they were heaven born stiaitep- tariff on articlee passing over the rail- Іг8 Brownlee are not those that yield 
men. way, that the C. P. R. should have ««frts to everything afield.

Hon. A. G. Blair spoke for -ipWards the' regulation of freight rates on that ®° one may well believe the strain
of two hours. He began by referring line and all other lines in British Col- Wen/t on some minute void of gain
to the obligations of ч represontaitlve umtoia owtyed by them, tthaj the rate
to his constituents. The reason he did of freight. On stuff coming over the V. 
not spend more time among them was P. R. from branches in British Col-
that his time was fully occupied 'by umtoia Should be controlled by the
the work of the responsible , depart- g'wérnment, and that the C. P. R. 
ment of which he was the 'head. АД- should carry wheat from Manitoba to 
though this was a close political sea- Port Arthur for three cents per bushel 
son, there had been several breaks less than was being charged. The C. 
made by Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. P- R- got from the British Columbia 1 
Mr. Foster. The speaker character- government in connection with the,
ized many of the statements made ln new line valuable tracts of coal and
St. John by Sir Ohas. Tupper’ as ab- timber areas. Fearing that the rail- 
surd. Sir Charles' speech was far from waF would have a monopoly of these 
an encouraging effort. Hon. Mr. Foe- variable properties the government 
ter had recently made the discovery imposed the condition that part of 
that it would be In the Interests of «'these lands should be made over to 
honest government to have our prov- the government in trust for the peo- | 
incial admindetratlon destroyed and Ple- 
the liberal conservatives placed ln 
power. The speeches of these two gen
tlemen did not contain anything to In
spire even a ray of hope in the people.
Mr. Foster assured us that the people 
throughout Canada were becoming 
more and more impressed with the 
v rong-dolng of the government. The
ex-finance minister told ue that this « . ____ . ,
feeling was: grounded on the govern- goud th“lg this happened, as it wa. | clear naw that the richness if the waa a falr oae- 11 'wae impossible to ment for two of the largest steamers, try was prosperous, its oooulation
merit’s action relative to the Crow’s _ _ „ „ - __________ _ Yukon country was largely imagln- 8®$ lato Montreal for less money. The ■ freight handling facilities of the best was Increasing, and everything went
Nest Pass railway, the Yukon matter. Г|і||| DDCÀTU ary- wbo7e waf «""gf*1** wl^ : kind would be introduced and a large to Indicate that it was fast lmprov-
and the Drummond County matter. | I I Ij Г14 І П The Drummond railway question Г!™4 affe3ted the .city of St John. If grain elevator would be erected. Ing. And all this not under the na-
Mr. Blair here stated that he would 1 wvbl _ I wâe then taken up. He and Mr. Tarte ' government by the improvement ; Halifax would receive the same treat- tional policy but under a policy forHke for a few minutes to consider the П.1ТІ ППІІ were at first charged with the grossest 06 trensportatimi facllitiebmade It , ment. He would leave these facts revenue purposes only. The liberals
standing and position of the coneerv- FROM IjD І ДППП misconduct with, having corruptly ac- 4or 5й produet® to be wIth the electors to think over. The had unbounded confidence In their
alive party. Their Immediate future ^ ЦП 1 ■>■■■■■■ qulred the roaua. The minister said he shtPl^d» by Canadian ports the year government had been in power only leaders. There was a feeling of hope
R« med to him to be wrapped in lm- asked for an Investigation, which was ™mid’^uTeiy tto®y ”01Vd be»actine ™ two years. They had harhly had time ; and confidence among the people, who
penetrable gloom. They were In no- DP. Chase’s Catarrh Cure Heals the I granted. In committee the charges №e beet interests of the country. It to get fairly and comfortably seated, i were realizing more and more what a
Position to ask the people of Canada Uleers and Sweetens the Breath were withdrawn, and the conserva- ^ daty tol&awoity'bpow He thought some forbearance should grand future the country had before
to give them their confidence, because Fverv parson call recall many ooca- lives admitted that there was no jus- Iх be extended to them till they got well it.
the party were not In a r*ositliion to etons on which -they have been dis- tifleation for their impugning the char- j1/1 v^r-0 nvurTri °ТЬе _ h_d ac4ualn.ted with affairs. The govern- j In closing Mr. Blair said he,had
undertake the government of the l]RtFd bv the foai breath of a friend aoters of Mr. Tarte and himself. tbf У Ц 4^ g®veTru®en.t had ment had been called upon to deal hoped to have had Hon. Mr. Tarte

r^ionT^e^^ її Zorzt Гт uic^of^ a rîg* ÉI «
SebwaSL*^"t^LtmimZ d°5resnajs süsbzZmJt|^™±shreі^7^°'&&%*£*^

m -ktanh Cm-a Soothtn^nt^ ^aMng aiglm^of ‘ r^ceeea^y to l^reaJ' the public debt there^l■Е^ьГЇЇЇЇкЛ^ЙГS scJfee і

the hour. His successor had not as in tt8 effects this treatment of the old early day. we arrangea vo g.ve tQ dQ Шезе Ш1одв №e government quarters, but It was over local mat- all Canada
let awxajred. The conservative doctor to eminently successful to cur- cwners 'Mult™^J would be justified ln doing it. After tore, over questions of patronage. | Senior King apologised for the ab-
і _ paJ^y* 11 tba.t terrible di^ïi^e. , the monev АтшШіег o*ffer wee referring to the canal eyaitem of the bargrer quest!one had occupied the at- eeiice of Mr Tarte who was once a
hwnorthay wo aid never Ьауе**Ц- By clearing the air parages it ^ country, which toe said was being tentioh of the government to such an conservative" Mrilng h^refen-ed
lowed the dtorioeures of recent years makea breathing free and easy, that the ^veroment would imy roe greaUy ,mpr£>ved> Mr Blair said our «tant that they had been unable o to ГОе chareeTbrouriht bv Mr Ce
ard followed TTupper sad Foster. The ^Storee Дав, reUeves the pressure ™ of*e Л^во^,МЛ00 annuti^ Beaporte must now be equipped so ,jok lnt0 auchSatters. In no part of щ рагНатепГіпсо^й^ vrith^he
leader must be recast and the lieuten- the brain, whtoh causes headache, cent, upon $1,60M00. or $И,000 annual that th# ■щатЬґщ business could be №е c(>untry did toe liberal party Quebec^^ harbor mirths Because he
ante as well. Then there must be the breath and lnshort com- ІУ done in them. They had In view ln *tand higher than In Queens Co- and proved the t^th of chS^whlÆ

« л dilated the spirit of alstrust and i pigtidly cures- the patafth, xrtiich would . «înklne fund which at tble connection the. utilization of St. in New: Brunswick. The consensus of resulted In the downfall of the con-
d'sloyaJty, which gutted in «ha de- ZovMe lead to Bronchitis or Ocm- °VZ^ye^ would wl^ John and Halifax. These ports were opinion on all hands was that the Zrattoe party, Mr Tartt w£, roe

SJg-a I rar. a.g.srjyajg wa йїяїййї k.— ^ •»
“ B’fiSVSf CüSfW A",a “jX"2rvJZSly,«'Æ5 B"rerth?S,Vir^?uZ"“',Mr'

t the government on the other hand. Edmanson, Bates » bo., roronto. 99 ^ ^ ^ proposai would be furnished by the govern- they should lose friends, for the coun- O'Brien’s bookstore,
premier held ithe support of hie w
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And he who tries a mate to find 
For such » sprite will wreck hte mind. 
Thus running, resting, chatting still. 
They passed the time away until 
The place was reached where evbry 

sprite
Was pledged to Show his mystic might 
A village now before them lay 
That nestled by a pleasant bay,
And as they paused, their ready' eye 
Saw nets were hanging out to dry; 
For there some" fishermen .supplied 
The market of the country side;
And sorely tempted were they all

To shoot the net and make a haul. 
In fact, so strong temptation pressed, 
They yielded, as might well be

guessed.
For Brownies are like mortals still, 
In reason strong, but week of will! 
Ere long a boat was ready made;
In many a fold the nets were laid.
For paying out. as round they veered 
In circles, when the spot was neared 
Where fish were likely to await 
The morning hour In drowsy state. 
The jumping salmon signals set, 
When It was time to shoot the net

'ifA fish convention seemed to be 
In session in that part of sea,
For those that seldom meet the eight 
Of fishermen now came to light.
The weight within soon put to test 
The net. which was not of the best; 
And some got partly out, while 
Escaped to see a foreign shore.
The wondering Brownies from the 

boat
Bent down, the different fish to' note; 
A atr&nger gathering ne’er had met 
Within the meshes of the net.
Some -from the deepest ocean bed,
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Went up the last despairing cry. 
There hermit crçhs are throned In 

state
Where sat : the captain and the mate, 
The sculptor, shrimp аяД meaner fry 
In lower holds and locker lie;
While "Slimy tilings leave 

screens
To breed in pots and soup .tureens.’’ 
Another said, “The sea, my friend. 
Will keep the secret to the end,
So pull away and let us land 
The heavy catch we have In hand.” 
But there was trouble brewing hot

-Above their heads they noticed not; 
White chatting In a friendly flow 
About the wonders down below.
The sight of fish so quickly caught, 
The birds from every quarter brought 
Then

A stranger sight than that, I ween, 
Twixt sky and water ne’er was seen 
By -those who have spent all their dayn 
In doubling capes or misting ertays. 
The taste of food increased their zeal 
To hold their own and win a meal. 
Without a gun at hand to bring 
Them down with broken neck or wing. 
It took good work to check the raid 
The starving flock so boldly made.
In union there to strength, no doubt, 
For tyrants long since found It out 
And here united wings perforce 
Did wonders in their upward

:
:

tell . diving roun^ to get their share 
They caused no small commotion 

•here.
Nor waiting for, the net to land,
Nor even to be well in hand,
They fastened on the struggling prey 
While In the tangling mesh they lay 
And dragged it up with ahrleklngs loud 
As-if to hide it In a cloud.
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On either side, till yielding strands 
Returned once more to Brownies’ 

hands.
The major part, when all was done,

But many birds their breakfast won. In pulling promptly for the shore 
With what they saved from this at- .With mystic strength at every oar. 

tack
The lively Brownies were not slack

і
Before the keel had touched the sand 
Some eager Brownies leaped to land.
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.The Yukon railway matter was next .

discussed, Mr. Blair stating that sub- And waist-deep in the water wrought Before the news.all quarters reached;
sequent events had proved-that the Till safe on shore the prize «was For people told -each one they met
government were justified to doing as | brought The Brownie Band had shot the net
they did. Sir Chas. Tupper at first Then, as the east was growing red, And made a haul to shame the most
approved of the government’s propo- The Brownies from the Village fled. Successful men along the coast. '
aitlon, but was afterwards prevailed But hardly was the treasure beached Then bags and baskets soon were got
upon by his party to oppose It. The
senate threw the bill out. It was a ................

-

And people hastened to the spot,
To pick them freely from the ground 
While still alive and flopping round. 
Then méat was stricken from the card, 
And fish heads grinned in 

yard;

And travellers through those parts de- 
X dare 

The sci 
For flj
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of fish was to the air. 
was roasted, boiled and

fried,.
At morning, noon and eventide.

every
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on Monday last, 
►f Coun. Crabbe the 
of ci ty taxes, which 

isted, was ordered to 
is books: 1878, real 
.879, ditto, $7,417.39;

1881, ditto, $90.62; 
1883, ditto, $70.68;

; 1885, ditto, $175.30:

for the year 1889, 
I. 3372.88; also poll

liston, S. of T., has 
Bd the following of- 
3. F. Dewar; W. A., 
ion; F. S., Percy 
llam Munn: conduc
tor; a. cond., Beat- 
Jn, Sarah Jones; R. 
aan; A. R. S., Perle 
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Farrar Stewart had
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